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Catholic
clopedia

F ncy- that gospel. It ia true that if a man
1 ! „„„ u- L.-t____A __________S .V-

anti «Catholic, violently partisan 
Frond# was a signpost pointing oat 
to Mr Goldie Ihe right direction, 
and be trusts that Fronde may do 
L-. same good tain to many other*.

can be helped to take esre of the 
first tWei«.y yetr* of his life, tie 
last twenty year* will uk< eu-e of 
him. Thorn who find their voca
tion are hleeeed—
“And they are the eonlplora whose 

work* shall last,
Whose name* shall shioe as the 

stars on high,
When deep in the dost of a ruined

The first volume of the new Cath
olic Encyclopedic, published by the 
Robert Appleton Company, New 
Totk, has been received. This 
Catholic Eooy doped ia, will, when 
completed, consist of fifteen volumes 
of 800 pages each with 2,000 maps 
and illustrations. It it the first 
work of the kind to be printed in 
the English language,and will pre
sent its readers with the full body of

Prince Frsnoois d’A-aiie Loots

Rare Chance to Secure

We have just received a quanti;y of veçy fin#, large 
Jttacring, which we are'offering in hslt barrels, pails and 

by the dozen.
iave ma3e rements

NO 16

Price, $1.0» per Pail. $8.40 per Half Barrel.
To enable parties at a distance who desire to purchase, 
will, on receipt of price, deliver two half bbls. to any

station on the P. E. Island 
Railway, but the two must 
be Sent to the one address. 
Two neighbors may join and 
remit the amount in the one 
letter. We guerantee the 
quality to be good, otherwise 
they may be returned at our 
expense.

a uuucgc

of

Eureka Tea.
If you have never tried our 

Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do so, It is blended espe

cially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

^We manufacture all 

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail.

mi enable us to place 
within the reach of a limited number of deserving students, 
opportunities for securing, on easy terms, a classical or com
mercial education. A little work during the vacation sea
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart’s desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

St. Dunstan’s College
to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
students of the College who have not been able to complete 
their course In addition to this we have at our disposal 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown! A full course ip this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any fobr young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder; to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation, 
so that the winneps may enter either college at the opening 
of the next academic yèar.

For particulars apply in person or by letter to the editor 
of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P. Erl.

June 20 1906—tf
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Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

Largest Assortment,
* Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
TlCtCCt'tlTlll m 111 11 TillLlll

Fennel and

IOBERT PALMER & CO.,
CMMIoti M ii Boor Factory,

Manufacture^ qf Poors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe, 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT RAINIER & GO.,
PBAKBS No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

From flow 
Till Spring

Tour Overcoat will be the part of your dress by 

which the world will estimate what kind of a man» 

you are. No man ever knows real comfort and satis 

faction until he has an overcoat

Oalbolio teaching; not only precise 
«tetements of what the Oharoh has 

it feta) so imDtrtisl record 
rs of acknowledged 

authority on all disputed robjacte.
The Catholic Encyclopedia gives 

the whole truth without prejudice 
national, political or factional, and 
employe in the determination of the 
truth the most recent and acknow
ledged scientific methods, with the 
results of the latest research in The
ology, Philosophy, History, Apolo 
getlca ArotœiLigy, and tbe other 
branches of hnman knowledge.

It diffjrs from the general 
eocytlopadia in omitting facta and 
information which have no relation 
to the church, and records all that 
Catholics have dona for the Intel! 
eotaal and artistic development of 
mankind.' It is enabled to do thi- 
by enlisting tbe services of the fore
most Oitbolio scholars—and some 
other specialise in every part of the 
worl t, to contribute articles in tbe 
condensed (arm that appeals to tbe 
man of action with the accuracy 
that satisfies the scholar.

It is not exolq ivelj a ohu-oh 
encyclopedia, nor is it limitèd to the 
ecclesiastical sciences and the do
ings of churchmen. The general 
reader who goes to it for specific 
•nbjxUs will find in addition infor 
mation of the broadest scope and 
value in its summaries of results on 
the entire cycle of Catbolio interest 
and doctrine, and on all tubjrots 
directly and indirectly related to 
the Catholic Çbprolj in every du 
partaient of human knowledge.

Tn the bibliographies added to 
each article the student has ready a 
valuable! 1st of the meat author it* 
live works in all languages on the 
topip treated,

Tbe Philosopher, tbe S dentist, 
tbe Bible Student, the Architect, the 
Lawyer, the Doctor, the Bnsioes- 
Man, the Sxsiologist, the Historian,

labors of selfih souls shall lie." 
—From “A Gentleman. ”

The Little Joys of Life.

lug member of the Catholic Centre 
party in the German Reichstag, died 
recently, after a long illness, which 
bad withdrawn him for several 
months from public lifer In tbe 
last general election Prince d’Arec. 
berg was returned by an enormous 
majority.

tbe Statesman, hêvg in its page§ the 
means of informing themselves 
about a vast institution, which, 
whether they are Oathi lies or not, 
uff ots their fortunes and their des
tiny. We shall refer to the work at 
greater length in future issues.

Talk, Work arxd Amuse
ment

(Continued).

In order to introduce our Osk Brand Tea we will ship

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

jp. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us,

McKennas Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, F. E.|L

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a oaddie

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign lull m.me)

(And Address)*•«»«..

Mad© to Measure.
J4»ny who have their suits made to order have an 

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready

made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable 

as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of 

style and fit. We incorporate the very latest style 

ideas in our tailoring, and by only the best materials, 

wbioU ib a guarantee in itself. Before you buy a 

new overcoat give us a chance to show our new over

coatings and talk things over with you.

& 00.

‘•The thoughts of youth ire long, 
long thought*," Longfellow sings, 
He'who comprehend? them gets 
near to the bear! of youth. But 
who tries to doit ? Tbe boy is si 
grist an enigmi to bii father, as a 
rule, as tbeojd sphinx in the Egyp 
tion depart is jo pasting travellers. 
And who but His father ought to 
have the key to the boy's mind, and 
find his way into his reoeaaoa ao 
gently and careful that the question 
of his ohijuls vocation would be an 
easy one for him to answer ?

If the religious vocations in this 
country are not equal in number to 
what th-y ought to be, we may 
attribute it to tbosejtwo causes : the 
general desire to make money, and 
tbe placid indifference of puren'a. 
A boy ia ssnt to “school"—ichool 
naplyirg a fort of faoory from 
which human creatures are turned 
O it polisebd and finished, but not 
re id y lor any special woik in the 
world which demands specialist*. 
And what is s^eptallsm but the 
induatrious working out of a voca
tion ? ■

God is very good to a man when 
that man is true to bit vocation. 
To be content in one's work is al
most happiness. To do one’s work 
for tbe eyes of God is to be as near 
happines as any creature oan come 
to it in this world. "Fortunate are 
they who, like tfiç old scnlptors of 
the rouf of “tbe cathedral over sea," 
learn early in life, as Mias Eleanor 
Donnelly pots it :—
‘That nothing avaiD us under the 

sun
In word or in work, save that which 

is done
For the honor and glory of God 

alone,"
Direction and coercion are two 

different things. The parents who 
mistake one for the other make a 
fatal error. Direction is tbe flower, 
coercion the weed that grows b - 
side if, and kills its strength ard

gone ont or iash- 
ioo ? Are the young no longer 
hero-worahipere ? A recent writer 
complain# of the eadneee of Ameri
can youth. “The absence of animal 
epirile among our well-to-do young 
people is a striking contrast Id* tbe 
exuberance of that quality in most 
European countries," says this auth
or, in the Atlantic Monthly,

Our young people laugh very 
much, but they are not, aa a rule, 
cheerful ; and they .are amiable only 
when they “fed like being amiable." 
This is tbe moat fatal defect in 
American manners among the 
young. fbo consideration for 
others shown only when a man is 
entirely at peace with himself is not 
politeness at all; it ii the most an. 
refined manifestation ,oi selfishness.

Before we condemn the prover
bial artificiality of the French, let 
us contrast it with the brutality of 
the average carper at this artificial
ity. “A Frenchman," we will say, 
“will lift bis bst to yon, but fie. 
would not give you a sou, ifyen 
were starving.” Let ns take that 
assertion for its full value. W# are 
not starving; we do not want his 
aou, but we do want to have our 
every-day life made as pleasant as 
possible. And is your average 
brutal and bloff and uncivilized 
creature the more anxious to give 
hie substance to the needy because 
he is ready on all occasions to tread 
on the toee of his neighbor T H 
holds all u tered pleasant things t. 
be lies, and the suppression ol ibe 
brutal a sin against truth, 0_i, 
secs this personage too often not tn 
understand him we)I. (Is is ball 
eivtlftpd. King Henry VIII. was 
of tbia bind—charming, bluff old 
fellow, bubbling over wilb truth and 
frankness, slapping Sir Tboma, 
More PC the back, Md full ot de 
Melons horseplay, when his dinnei 
agreed with him I It ia easy U 
comprehend that the high poli e- 
ness of the best of the French is th 
result of tbe finest civilie ilioa, N 
wondgr l’alleyrand looked back aad 
laid that no man really oi joyed lit. 
who had not lived before tho R 
olutior,

§at why should entbu-lasm have 
gone out ? Why should tbe young 
have no heroes T Have the nows 
paperjpke, the levity of Ingersn’l 
and tbe irreverence of the stump- 
e peckers, tbe cynicism of Pack and 
the iusejonoe of Judge, driven out 
enthusiasm ? George Washington 
is mentioned—what intxtinguish-

:C6 Ol
Commons, for the eighteenth time, 
discussed the measure for legalism# 
marriage with a man’s deceased 
wife’s lister. Lord Talbot opposed 
it because such marriages were for
bidden by the Catholic Church, and 
only rendered possible by dispensa
tion in certain exceptional cases. 
Whereupon Sir Henry Fowler re- 

, oined that “Lord Talbot's speech 
had blown to the Wind the idea that 
the Catholic Church could be quot
ed as opposed to the bill. If it were 
admitted that it was within tbe 
dispensing power of the ecclesiasti
cal authority to permit these mar
riages, they were obviously not con
trary to religion."

ONLYKNEW
Thousands at women suflbr untold miser- 

iaa every day with aching backs that really 
have no buainees to ache. A woman’s back 
wasn’t made k> ache. Under ordinary 
conditions h. ought to be strong and ready 
to help her bear the burdens of life.

It Is hard to do housework with an ech- 
Hoars of misery at leisure or 

at work. If women only knew the cause.astfsesasÆ&fœ&Jaszis
toi» wondered that they get out of order. 
Baekaohe is simply their cry for help.

DOAN’S
KIDNEY
PILLS

The#re helP»* siek, over- 
W kinv OT«r the world —
5™iF R ks#My #nd vigorous.
Mrs. P. Ryan, Douglas, Opt., writes: “For 
over five months I was troubled with lame 

W* wm unaUu to move without 
help. I tried all binds of plaster» and 
liniments fint they were no usl At last I 
hj»rd teU of Doan's Kidney Pills and 
after I bed used Ahree-q rarterii of the box 
■my back waa as strong and well ns ever.”
e, %c8P,°“?t8 P®r bo* or three boxes for 
*1.25, all dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill 
Cv. Toronto, Ont. J

“The L-raten courses in the differ
ent churches of Rome have proceed- 
ed normally except in one instance,” 
liya “Rome," tho new ; weekly pub
lished in 'English. “At San Carlo 
in Corso the young Fronoieoan friar, 
Father Dragbetti, bas from tbe very 
first produced an extraordinary im
pression. The congregations have 
grown with Overy succeeding ser
mon, until the Church, which is 
one of the largest in the Eternal 
City, baa become too small to hold 
all who wished to hear the elrquont 
preacher. For more than a week 
past hundreds of persons have wait
ed on the steps outside for an boar 
before tbe beginning of the function 
in order to secure a pl .ct. O .ce 
r tw,oe an attempt at ep;linse war 

made within the church aMer so tin 
parliouletly impassioned op fiji^liam 
pet icJ of tfie di»,)o\tr»e, but was ira- 
naedia'ely repressed hy the preacher. 
Tnen seme of the people began to 
wait for him outiide after tbs ser
mon and to cb*Ax ki-rt ss be drove 
away to bis rat at ter y. It wa* » 
peaceful demonstration, but it did 
uot suit the taste of the anM-ileri- 
cals of Romo. Two days this wetk 
they organizid a coqnterwdemaaata- 
tion. Wbçp thé friar appearid they 
greeted him »i h shouts of “Viva 
Giordano Bi uno 1’’ and so jostled and 
insnl ed tbe congregation that the 
police wcvî obliged to interfere. 
Teen they attacked .the police, and 
for a wtiile a riot seemed to be 
imminent."

2ÆISOEL,ls AITEOITS -

Gounsel.—Come, sir, do you mean 
to tell me you didn’t see the com
plainant’s pigs on the land ? How 
near should you be to a beast to re
cognize it ?

Witness —About the distance I 
am from yog,

Minard’a Liniment for sale 
wh very ere.

When an earthquake strikes a city, 
even the grafters have to stand for a 
shakedown.

Beware Of Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals
of your children Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price
a;.:.

A certain photographer never 
sa)s to a lady customer, “ Now, 
look pleasant, madam, if you please. ” 
He knows a formula infinitely 
better than that.

In the most natural manner in the 
world be remarks, “ It is unnecessary 
to ask madam to look pleasant ; she 
could not lock otherwise. ”

Then click goes the camera, and 
the result is never in doubt.

able laughter follows I—tbo cherry- 
tree, the Mttle hatchet I What novel 
wit tbst pgam suggestsl One mast 
laugh, It Is so funny 1 And, then, 
t' e sorip'nrel personage» I The 
paragrspbers have made Job so 
vary amusing ; and J sr ph and 
Daniel I—hosy stupid people must 
ba who do not roar with laughter at 
the mere mention of three august 
names 1—From “A Gentleman

Items of Intent.

to bear, nays a 
olio weekly,” nf

Rev. M. A. D.ilon, P. P. Duagh, 
Oonnty Kerry, Ireland is deal, after 
forty-two years in the miteioo. He 
was educated and ordained in 
Roma.

The prieaia of the D.ooeso ol 
Darry, Ireland, have chosen Mgr. 
McHugh, D. D. P. P., Strabane as 
Digniesimus for the vacant see ; the 
Very Rev P Boyle, president of the 
Irish College, Faria, as Dignior, and 
the Very Rav Dr O'Kane, president 
of St Cnlumba’s Ojllcge, Derry, as 
Dignus.

Many Catholics will be surprised 
writer in tbe “Cath- 

o! Lindon, that there 
are two reliquaries in the British 
Museum, each containing what par- 
ports to be a thorn from our Lord’s 
orowp oi thon a. t)oo of them ia 
in tbe Waddosden Biques Room, 
and is a beautiful Spanish sixteenth 
oentury wotk in gold. The reliqu
ary is adorned wpfi twenty-two 
figures, representing the Holy Trin
ity and,a choir of angels, as well as 
a great number of rubies, pearls 
and sapphires. At i's base are the 
words “Esta est una sp'nea oorone 
domine noslri,” and,twQ Other word» 
which oou\d sot be deciphered. 
Tbe thorn oan be easily seen, end 
is abent the length of a forhfinger. 
The other reliquary is in the Gem 
Room, and is in tbo form of a 
locket, in the 
small thorn oan be sein, the e.iffea of 
the looket being fftrmrd of immense 
amethysts. Within there are da- 
pit-/ ed scenes from tbe Passion in 
translucent enamel. Tbia thorn is 
said to have been given to » King of 
Arragoa by St Louis, who bought 
the crown of thqroe from the Ven
etians,

Minard’e 
Diktomper.

Liniment Cures

A man it certain to meet an old 
friend at the miaisttel show if it ia 
no more tfian an old joke.

Mil bum's Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents» 
all dealers.

Miss Rose. — How dreadfully 
stuck up Miss Paiale is ?

Jack Rounder.—Well, she ought 
to be. Her father owns one of the 
largest glue factories in the coun- 
**■

There is nothing harsh about Lax* 
Liver Pill*. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 

centre of which s filions Spells without griping, pur
ging or-stekening. Price 15c.

An old sal', when asked how far 
north he had been, replied that be 
bed been so far north M at tbe cons 
when milked beside a red hot s'ove 
gave ice-cream.

f‘I learned some time ago," writes 
tho Roms correspondent of tbe 
London “Catholie Times,” “that the 
Rev Gaorge Tyrrell bad comment, 
oared with B >me 00 the subject ol 
dogmatic teaching. Now I hear 
that bis missive was a letter to tbe 
Pope, and that it was oi snob a 
nature ns to sever the brilliant writ
er from the Ontholio communion,”

HOBBY TAILORS.

ïbe true goepil of work begins 
with the consideration of vocation, 
end the prayers end the appeals to 
the sacraments that ought to 
company it. This ia the gene

RjV A! x mdar R. Gillie, M A of 
Trinity College, Cambridge, former 
ly vicar of BHvaetoo, Drr'oy, aad 
rector of GiWswortb, Maooleafleld is 
one of tbe latest converts to the 
Ostbolio faith, Ha was received 
into the Church on March 8, et Bt'h 
hy tbe Rev Docetan Sweeney, O8B. 
Among the immediate oan res of his 

ae- ' conversion was the reading of 
s of Fronde’s "History of England." The

The eloquent Scottish Jesui 
Father Ompbel1, lately lectured in 
Glasgow on the trials which led tbe 
Highland Catholics to emigrate to 
Nova Scotia. He pbaieed them for 
ihe manner in which they had re
tained their teligion and their 
mother-tongue, and said that tbete 
are at present more Gaelio-apeakinf 
Catholics in Nova Scotia than ia 
the whole of tbe Highlands of Scot
land. Father Campbell concluded 
by saying that he bed received ai d 
accepted an invitation to preach a 
mission ia this' Province.—Oasks'.

Aa soon as the news of the explo 
eion in the “Jens’* was heard i» 
Toulon, several priests went to th# 
navel ficapital to minister to the 
wounded and dying, eighty in mm- 
number. Tun priests .were refused 
admission, however, on the pretext 
that the new régulât foi» did not 
permit them them to enter uniats 
tfieir service» were asked for.—Get, 
ket,

Minard’a
Dandruff.

Liniment euros

Dr. Wood’s

Syrup
ffmee Cent*». CoUa, ■reeohlUn, : 

Hearaeneaa, Creep, isthme.
Pain or Tightness Is thn 

Cheat, Eto.
It (taps that tickling hi the threat. Is 

pleasant to take an» seething eat heal
ing te the lungs. Mr. S. Bishop Bated, 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 
I had e very severe attack ed sore 
throat and tightness, ta the she* ten

ïsmï
«H*. I found speedy retted. I wcuU 

rithout tfutt seat $1,10 a bot- 
I eon recommend It to irWsrJCBn 
wtthra cough en **

:;4i ~ *
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“ British Columbia" is the title 
of a very intereeting booklet issued 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
It contains much valuable infor
mation concerning the extent, 
climate and reeouroee of the Pacific 
Province,and is profusely illustrat
ed. A mapof British Columbiaand 
part of Western Canada ie attach
ed showing the lines of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway. This book
let tells in a most intereeting way 
the progress of this Province. 
Anyone deeirous of â copy of thie 
most interesting and valuable bro
chure can have it by writing and 
enclosing a two-cent stamp to W. 
T. Robson, advertising agent C. P. 
R., Montreal.

London advices of the 22nd say 
that the Colonial Conference at 
Saturday’s session, unanimously 
agreed to support the creation of 
a new permanent department of 
the Colonial Office, with an inde
pendent secretariate, to deal with 
matters of general imperial inter
ests. It will be the duty of this 
department also to de*l with mat
ters of Imperial defence. It will 
be so constituted as to include 
representatives of all the self-gov
erning Colonies. It is also stated 
that it hag been decided there 
shall be no Imperial Council, but 
instead councils shell be held from 
time to time, under the supervision 
of the Colonial Office as above 
stated. As the Conference pro
ceedings are behind closed doors, 
but little information is forthcom
ing-

Tho people would like to know 
why it cost $13,01494 to handle 
and distribute the 5,344 tone of 
hay imported by the Provincial 
Government in 1904 5, ostensibly 
for the relief of those short of 
cattle feed. The people would 
like to know why the Government 
could not put through this hay 
transaction without adding $5,- 
685 68 to the permanent debt of 
the Province. They would like to 
know why, in addition to all other 
hay charges, Col. H M. Davison 
should be paid $2,137.60, end why 
Mr. N. Rattenbnry should be paid 
$1,115, as part of the expenditure 
in connection with thie transec
tion. They would also like to 
know who got the five care of 
Government hay unaccounted for. 
These ere questions that the elect
ors are very much interested in, 
and would like to have cleared 
up. They would also be very 
much pleased if Captain Joseph 
Read would condescend to reveal 
a little more of what he knows 
about the hay business.

The Mail and Empire remarks 
that there can be no mistake 
touching the meaning of the vote 
of the Liberals in Parliament on 
Mr. Borden's resolution calling for 
stringent legislation to put an end 
to coiruption and fraud at elec
tions. For years Mr. Borden has 
agitated this important 'question. 
The Conservative leader, indeed, 
has gone so far as to draft valuable 
propositions looking to reform. 
On each occasion that the question 
has been raised the Government 
has pretended to be ready to take 
action. But no measure has been 
proposed, and there is every rea
son to believe that the Ministers 
whose official life depends «pop 
the success with which large 
bodies of electors are bribed, and 
upon the skill with which ballot- 
boxes are stuffed, do not intend to 
give any relief to the public as re
gards thie important matter. The 
vote against Mr. Borden is a direct 
intimation that reform need not 
tn expected from the politicians 
who benefit from the evil.

A few weeks ago the Halifax 
Herald published an article accus
ing Mayor Mcllreith of,"graft" in 
connection with the purchase of 
land at Halifax for the Dominion 
Government The I and" had been 
assessed, for city taxes, at $14,V|0| 
and had been recently purchased 
for $24,200. Almost immediately 
this land was turned over to the 
Dominion Government, for round 
house purposes, at|a price of $45,- 
400. It is said Mayor Mcllreith 
was the principal intermediary in 
this land transaction, and the in
ference was quite natural that be 
was largely the beneficiary in the 
matter of the $20,000 rake oft But 
that ie not all. Mr. Mcllreith ie a 
very active Liberal partisan, and 
is the sgent of the Minister of 
Justice in Nova Scotia. The titles 
of all these lands were searched 
by hie law firm, and for this he

was paid $4,115. It was «rid that 
the services rendered for this 
amount of money, would be dear 
at $500. For the publication of 
the article setting forth these 
statements, Mayor Mcllreith took 
an action of libel against the Hali
fax Herald, claiming $20,000 dam
ages. The trial laafocl five days 
and much evidence wee given. 
Saturday evening the trial ended 
when-the jury returned a verdict 
for the defendant, the Halifax 
Herald, and condemned the Mayor 
to pay the costs of the trial.

—

Qitatna Mttklg Letter.
Insurance Debate.

Mr. Foster Meets His Accus
ers, and Triumphantly Re
pris Their Charges.

The most notable Parliamentary 
incident of thie week was the 
statement of the Hon. George E 
Foster respecting the Insurance 
Commission report and the Union 
Trust Company. Mr. Foster's re
view of the case in a speech of 
two hours on Wednesday after
noon was the beginning of a dis
cussion continuing through that 
evening and all three sittings of 
the next day. Mr. Aylesworth 
was the only member on the Gov
ernment benches who supported 
the findings of the Committee or 
undertook to back up in any 
way the various chargee and re
flections that had been made 
against Mr. Foster and other mem
ber* Even Mr. Aylesworth had 
no criticism to offer as to the con
duct of any but Mr. Foster. He 
dropped the case of Mr. Fowler 
altogether, explained that Mr. 
Bennett’s conduct had been free 
from blame, and by inference that 
Mr. Lefurgey was also above sus
picion. Respecting Mr. Foster, 
Mr. Aylesworth made no direct 
charge though he entered into 
laborious argument and threw out 
a number of suggestions and in
sinuations ostensibly in defence of 
the commission.

A SLANDEROUS REPORT.
Mr. Foster's speeches at the 

opening and at the close of the 
discussion covered all the chargee 
made or suggested by the com
mission and all that had been con
veyed directly or indirectly to the 
Press. Bnt he was not wholly on 
the defensive. He charged that 
the Commissioners’ alleged in
vestigation was unfair and one
sided, that it was conducted with 
a special view to destroying the 
reputations of certain public men, 
that the chief counsel for the Gov
ernment before the Commission 
was inspired and encouraged in his 
partisan prosecution by the Min
ister of Justice, and that the re
port in respect to Mr. Foster was 
a distorted and malicious misrep
resentation of the facts. In sup
port of this contention Mr. Foster 
showed instance after instance 
where the report deliberately and 
cunningly suppressed the truth, 
suggested falsehood or in plain 
terms contained slanderous mis
statements.
A LIBERAL PAPER’S REBUKE

The following synopsis of his 
speech together with Mr. Aylee- 
worth’s criticism and Mr. Foster’s 
rejoinder is of necessity condensed.

Mr. Eoeter began by stating 
that he was carrying out his an
nouncement that he would appeal 
from the action and verdict of the 
Commissioner to a higher court. 
He cited against the Commission 
the language of the Montreal Wit
ness, a Liberal journal, which de
nounced the methods of the Com
mission, declaring that its counsel 
" seemed to regard it as his func
tion to find every manager and 
director of every insurance com
pany guilty of wrong doing that 
he gave himself “every latitude for 
insinuating crime," and assumed 
wilful wrong in every case. The 
Witness stated that “ every an 
formulated charge was finally for 
mutated in a public report as i 
wilful departure from rectitude on 
tbe part of men of unimpeached 
reputation concerning whom the 
evidence had revealed nothing 
that was not consonant with the 
highest publicity.”
CONCERNING TRUST FUNDS

It was charged that Mr. Foster 
had imperilled the trust money of 
tbe Forester* Mr. Aylesworth in 
his speech discussed Mr. Foster’s 
position as if he were an officer of 
the Foresters required to invest 
their funds under Iosuiance law* 
That was never his position The 
Supreme Court of Foresters de
cided to invest certain funds 
through a Trust company. That 
decision might be wise or unwise, 
Mr. Foster had nothing to do. with 
it The purpose was to provide a 
means of investing the funds in 
channels not authorized by the 
Forester’s charter. The Union 
Trust Company was formed for

this express purpose and Mr. Foe. 
ter was made manager. It was 
hia business to mveet tbe Union 
Trust Funds according to the law 
of trust societies cod the charter 
of his company. If he had been 
limited to the investments that the 
Insurance Company could take 
the Trust Company would have 
had no reason for existence. In 
making wider investments he 
did what the Company was formed 
to do and what he was engaged to 
da Mr. Foster challenged Mr. 
Aylesworth or the Commissioners 
to show a singie case where he 
had exceeded authority, or made 
an illegal investment Mr. Ay lee- 
worth’s plea that the Insurance 
funds should not be placed in peril 
by such investments as Trust com
panies make was an argument 
against the Forester's Trust Com 
pany policy, but, strange to say 
neither tbe Commissioners nor Mr. 
Aylesworth condemned the late

for that They Were Cot trying 
to protectinsurance money. They 
were persuing Mr. Foster.

A SPLENDID RECORD.
But Mr. Foster showed that In

surance investments through the 
Trust Company were well handled. 
This Company in five years, under 
Mr. Foster’s management, paid in
terest on all the money it got and 
made profits of $526,000 for the 
Forester* No other Trust Com
pany ever established in Canada 
had such a record. One of the 
strongest of these made $72,500 
in its first five years, and after a 
quarter of a century has no larger 
annual profit than the Union 
Trust Company made’ in its in
fancy. Mr. Foster admits that 
his co-directors deserve a share of 
the credit for this splendid show
ing, but observes that those who 
blame him for all the acts of the 
Company ought to credit him 
with all its success.
A CONTEMPTIBLE COMPARISON.

It may be said here that Mr. Ayls- 
worth argned that suooeas is no justifi
cation. The Minister went ont of hie 
way to drag in tbe name of Mr. McGill, 
convicted of misappropriating the 
fonda of tbe Ootario Bank, observing 
that McGill would not have gone to 
prison if hia unlawful acta had proved 
profitable. This gratnitnone inenlt waa 
loudly resented by opposition members 
and Mr. AyleewortL’s friends seemed 
heartily ashamed of him. The essen
tial difference in the two eases waa that 
Mr. McGill broke the law, misappro
priated money and made false returns, 
while Mr. Foster obeyed the lew, took 
no one’s money and made true returns. 
Tbe Foresters and every other insu
rance company hold stock in and make 
deposits with many banks. Tbe banks 
are governed not by insurance laws bet 
by their own laws and the Union Trust 
Company was In the same position. 
Bnt no other compsny in which iasu- 
rsoce money went has given soch good 
returns as tbe Union Trnst and it now 
• ppears that its ioveetments were as 
safe as they were profitable.
MR AYLESWORTH’S MISAPPRE

HENSION.
Passing to particular esses Mr. Fos

ter took np what Is called the Montague 
Land Affair. Mr. Aylesworth mede 
tbe mistake, with the slight excuse 
that the Insnrnce report may have mis
led him, of thinking that Mr. Foster ae 
manager of tbe Trust Company ad 
vanced money to himself and other 
members of that partnership. Mr. Fos
ter showed him that the loan in thie 
case was made by the Foresters’ Su
preme Court from funds that were not 
given to the Trust Compsny. He wse 
not a Forester and of coarse pot a mem
ber of the Coart, and therefore bed 
nothing to do with making the loan. 
He was a member of the Land Com
pany. Tbe other three partners were 
members of the Foresters’ Court, bnt 
Mr. Aylesworth had no fault to find 
with them. Mr. Foster clalme that he 
had a perfect right to borrow money 
from the Foresters on good land eecori- 
ty if they would lend it to him, and he 
points oat that tbe commUaioners did 
not trouble themselves about tbe other 
members who belonged to" both the 
lending and the borrowing concerne. 
The others were not conservative pab. 
lie men.

THE PRICHARD COMMISSION.
Next in order was the statement 

mad# by the Commission end enderoed 
by Mr. Aylesworth, in en irresponsible 
way, that Mr. Foster as manager of the 
Trnst Company received a commission 
on the purchase of lend for that Com 
pany. The plain fact respecting this 
transaction, ss stated by Mr. Foster, 
wse that tbe syndicate, comprising Dr 
Oronhystekhâ, Dr. Montagne, Mr. Mc- 
Qillivray and Mr. Foeter made several 
purchases of land. First Dr. Monta
gne was the trustee for the partners, 
bolding tbe t'tlee and tbe securities and 
making the conveyances. Later it wae 
not convenient for him to attend to it 
end tbe Union Trust Compsny wae 
made trustee for these purposes and no 
other. That is part of the business of 
trnst companies which set as trustees, 
as well as administrators sud execu
tors of estâtes. It wss In this aoeount 
ing capacity only that the Union Trnst 
Company acted ne s holding company 
for tbe Montego* Syndicats. In tbs 
'and purchases there wae close bargain
ing on two occasions, and the agent for 
the seller, rather than not msks a sale, 
agreed to throw off half the amount of 
hie commission. In this way $5,000 In 
one case, and about half that sum In 
another,was gained. This mousy came 
Into the hands ot Mr. Foster who on the 
first occasion divided it among the foot 
purchasers and in the other held it for 
tbe partners, pending tbe settlement of 
some aoonnts among themeelves. There 
Was no purchase of land for the Trait 
Company, no payment of money by 
that Company and no commission was 
received by Mr. Foster ss mentgsr. 
Any business that tbe Union Trust 
Company hud to do wfth tbs lend or u 
commission wss in lie capacity of tons-

BABY TO
Thie simple sUtsaaent knocks on the

hsnd ■JR
===

to liBSy 
Mr. Aylesworth did 

net undertake to contradict it, but only 
pointed out that tbs money was paid 
by n cheque of tbs Union Trust Com 
pany. He wae reminded that the state
ment made by Mr. Foster in the House 
that tbe Cam pany wee a mere trustee 
hud been made to the Commissioners 
and they could hove verified it by call
ing the other partners who joined In 
the purchase ond in tbs reduction of 
price

THE POPE-FOWLER LANDS.
Tbe next matter taken np by Mr. 

Foster was the charge respecting tbs 
Pope-Fowlsr land* Mr. Aylesworth 
dropped all Insinuations against Mr. 
Pop<or Mr. Fowler or tbs other original 
members of tbe Syndicate, practically 
admitting that there wae nothing 
wrong In tbe affair notll the Union 
Trnst Company came into it. Mr. Fos
ter bad pointed ont In the beginning of 
hie speech thst he did not dominate 
tbe Union Trust Company. There were 
seven Directors formerly an able board 
which gave strict attention to every Im
portant feature of the business. Hs 

f of responsibility 1er 
whet Was done, but pointed cut that 
tbe other Directors, a majority of whom 
were not connected with the land Com
pany, believed the investment to be 
geod and safe and that their judgment 
had been vindicated.

GOOD SECURITY.
Mr. Foster and two associates bought 

from Mr. Fowler and his friends 800,000 
acres of land and organised a company 
of their own. They offered this property 

security for sn advance from the 
Union Trnst Company. They coaid 
have financed it elsewhere bnt it 
seemed to the members of the Trust 
Company who were not interested to be 
a good investment. These other direc
tors testified before the Commission is 
ti their belief in the value of the lands. 
Ths lend was selling then et prices fsr 
exceeding advance made. Mr. Foster 
appealed to Weetern Members to ssy 
whether they did not consider it s per
fectly safe and prudent Investment for 
tbe Trust Company, and not a mao on 
tbe the Government side of the Hons* 
dissented. Mr. Aylesworth spoke of 
the money being “sank" in lends and 
timber properties, bnt Mr. Foeter asked 
if farm and timber lands were not good 
security for loans where would banks 
or loan companies or capitalists find in
vestments.

CLEARED UP THE MATTER.
There was a question on which the 

Commission spent a great deal of time 
and which Mr. Aylesworth debated at 
great length, whether all the Directors 
of the Loan Company understood the 
nature of tbe transactions. It had been 
suggested that one or two of them, 
whom the Commission.and tbe Uovern- 
ment does not wish to condemn, ae 
they are party friends, did not know 
tbst Mr. Foeter and other co-Direetore 
were concerned In the Land Company. 
Bat Mr. Foeter produced the records 
showing that every detail w»s set forth 
in the documents presented to tbe full 
meeting end mentioned in the minutes. 
One director told the Commission thst 
he conld not remember sgreeing lo or 
hearing some of the reeolations adopted 
and Mr. Aylesworth without making a 
statement himself, repeated the state
ment» of the Commissioners, casting 
donbt on the records. Mr. Foster went 
through the whole record showisg con
clusively that all the proceedings were 
endorsed by alt the Directors, and that 
each of them had or was in the posiiinn 
to have full knowledge of every detail.

Thie land transaction proved to be 
altogether safe and exceedingly profit
able. The Company has got all ite 
money back whh Interest and $40,000 
bonns together with $30,000 or $40,C00 
profits on management of the lands.

A PROOF OF MALICE.
Very little wae said by Mr. Ayles- 

worth respecting tbe Trust Company’s 
British Colombia investment. Mr. 
Fowler dealt with it folly. Reference 
to hie share of the discussion and to 
other features of the occasion will ap
pear in a future letter. It Is enough to 
ssy that no question arose in tbe Brit
ish Columbia investments in which Mr. 
Foster wae accused of a personal inter
est. It is true that an examination o.’ 
Mr. Fowler’s books by the commission 
disclosed the feet that Mr. Forer had 
borrowed $2,600 from him, and tbe 
commissioners went ont of their way to 
say that ont of his profits "Fowler paid 
Foster at least $2,500 en 1 probably 
$7,000.” This misrepresentation is an 
instance of what Mr. Foe er called the 
“abandoned malici mine s” of the find
ing. It was in regard to each state
ments that Mr. Foeter spoke of the re
port ss “a damoable record, full of 
falsehood, to tbe ntter abandonment of 
all sense of honor, all t/nth and manly 
conduct.” f

A -DISCREDITED COMMISSION
But Mr. Foster’» language though 

used by a man speaking under the 
eense of personal Injury, wae not 
stronger than that of hie leader, Mr. 
Borden, who held op to scorn and ridt. 
cnle tbe malicious attempt which had 
been made to injure hie associate. I* 
was not ao strong ae some of the ex
pressions need by several other mem
bers, including Mr. Bennett, Mr. Fow
ler, Mr. Lennox, Mr. Jackson, Mr. Por
ter, Mr. Boyce, Mr. Lefurgey and C .1 
Sam Hogbea. Several of tbeae mem 
bera referred to the previous record of 
Judge McTavish, the Chairman of the 
CommiseioD. A few years ago he was 
appointed by the Roes Government on 
a commission to investigate the no
torious West Elgin election crime. 
The Commission, as members state, 
inbmitted a report white-washing 
every set In that infamona carnival nf 
crime.
MR. FOSTER AND HIS OPPONENTS.

There were many exciting scenes 
daring tbefiehate, though no Govern-' 
ment supporter except the Minister of 
Justice ventured to any a word In sup
port of ths charges made against politi
cal opponent* Slanders either open or 
insinuated from" the Government 
benches have already brought suffi
ciently dire conséquences to the Gov
ernment ranks. One Minister has dis
appeared, another is an exile, and min
isterial members ere painfull r nneer- 
tatn where the next blow may fall. 
Meanwhile Mr. Foster can oongmtnlaU 
himself on the fact that he has ths loyal 
support end the firm confidence of his 
own party In ths House. Perhaps 
never In the history of Parliament was 
e speaker applauded mo* «He* end

mont heartily then tbe Member for 
North Toronto during hie address.
- WHAT IT COST

Mr.Fteldiog announce* that the Com- 
mtsrion will cost* $106,000, Mr Shepley 
the inquisitor wee "paid $100 a day and 
has already received $8,000 on aceoont.i 
He is lobeve a general fee in addition,’ 
and Strang# to spy the amount of this is 
not yêt settled * although hia work was 
dene some week# ago. It Is suggested 
that he is to be paid by political results. 
Hie associate Mr. Tilley got $50 a day 
and expenses and baa received $1,000 
on account. To tbe Actuary $50 s day 
and expenses wae paid and he had two 
assistants »t$J0 a d«y sac*-. The pay 
of the CemmiSaloneis was $3ff each per 
day and expenses and they bate drawn 
$8»».

Colonel Sam Hughes. moved that tbe 
item be reduced by $30,000 but tbe mo- 
tlon was rejected on a straight party 
vote.

The E*rio«v.

SSfSffr::::::::
Calf «kina.....................
Docks par pair............
Eggs, per doz............ .
Fowls (per pair)............
Chiokeos per pair....... .
Floor (per owt.) ............
Hid*... .....................
Hay, per 100 Be................
Mutton, per lb (oaroas). ...
Oatmeal (per ewt)............
Potato*...........................
Pork..............................
Sheep pelts......................
Turnips.........................
Turkeys(per lb )........
Gee* ...............................
Bik oats..........................
Pressed bay.....................
Straw....... ..............

Supplementary 
mates.

Esti-

The Supplementary Estimates 
submitted at Ottawa contain tbe
fbltowiog grants for Prtnoe Biward 
Island t:

PIUNCB EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

Rilling stock, $80,000.
New machinery, $42,000.
Bear River—Dwelling for agent, 

$1,800.
WHARVES AND BREAKWATER.

Belle River harbor, $2,000.
Cape Treverea wharf, $1,800.
Greek River, $2,000.

"McPherson's Cove whsrf, $5,000
Panmare Wand whstf, $1,600.
8t. Peier’s Bay, breakwater on 

east side of entrance to harbor, $2,- 
000.

Siurie, Knight’s Point, strength
ening of breakwater, $3,450.

Vernon Riber bridge, spproach to 
pier on east side of rjver, $2,700.

West Point wharf, repairs, $1,500.
To purchase oreoroted timber for 

works in the Maritime Provinces 
generally, $20,000.

The Killarneyof Ameri
ca.

Nestling in a frame of beantifnlly 
wooded shores lies.* series of beauti
ful lakes 146 mil* north of the City of 
Toronto, Ontario, and known as the 
“Lake of Bays Region.” A chain of 
seven lakes studded with lovely 
Islands, with hotels throughout tbe 
dietrict and a good steamboat service 
to all pointe attracts tba lonriat, angler 
sod sportsman. Just the out-of-the. 
way sort of place to visit daring the 
sommer mouths. For all particulars 
and free illustraied publication apply 
to J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, 
Montreal, Que.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS,

At Renwater, Mich., the steamer Ar
cadia was lost with her crew of sixteen.

The Ogilvie flour mills at Fort William, 
Ont., shut down on Monday for want of 
fuel, and will remain closed until naviga
tion opens.

The morning train from here for Summor- 
aide yesterday morning ran off the track 
between North Wiltshire and Hunter 
River. Three freight cars were derailed 
but no one was hurt

Four Italians were burned to death, two 
hundred and fifty horses were killed, two 
fire engines were wrecked and two hundred 
thousand dollars worth of property wae 
lost in a fire in New York yesterday.

Rev. Dr McMillan delivered his excel 
lent lecture on the San Francisco earth
quake to a large audienoe in the Lyceum 
last night. He held the undivided atteo 
tlon of hie hearers from beginning to end, 
whilst he graphically described the details 
of that earthquake, of which he had been an 
eye-witness.

At a regular meeting of Branch 294 C. 
M. B- A., Palmer Road, the following 
resolution was unanimously adopted. 
Whereas it has pleased Almighty God to 
call to Himself the beloved wife of our 
esteemed Brother, John M. Doucette. Be 
it therefore resolved that the members df 
Branch 594 in regular meeting assembled 
do lender to our Brother and hie family 
our heartfelt sympathy and condolence ho 
hie sad bereavement. Farther resolved, 
that copies of this resolution be sent to 
Brother Doucette, to the Canadian and to 
t he Charlottetown Herald for publication.

DIED
At his home, Palmer Road, on the 

11th inst., afler a lingering illne*, Ber
nard D. McLellan, Collector of Customs 
et 9ammersidr, aged 47 years. De
mised leaves to mourn a widow and 
flea sons, two of whom are In British 
Columbia, and one daughter. His fa 
neral to the church of the Immsculei# 
Conception, on Sunday, the 14tb, was 
very largely attended. Tbe fanerai ser 
vicea were condocted by the pastor, 
Rev. Dr. Gauthier, assisted by several 
other priests. May bis eon I rest in

At Peake’s Station, on April 2ud, 
James A. McDonald, aged 74 years. 
Deceased waa a brother of Rev. James 
Æueae McDonald, P.P., St. Colnmba, 
E.st Point, and leaves to mourn s wi
dow and a family of sons and daugh
ters. Msy hie soul rest in peace

In this city, on the 19th inst., John 
Me Isaac, formerly of Sooth Shore, aged 
77 yea*. Msy hts soul rest In pea*

$10 Course in Penman 
Ship Free.—Every student 
who enters the Union Com
mercial College during this 
month will receive free, the 
special course in Penmanship 
now being taught. Thie is 
the only special course in 
Penmanship being taught in 
a Business College in this 
Province and is worth a 
great deal to every «indent. 
Now is the time to enter.

0.86 to C.26 
0.22 to 0.23 
0.00 to 0.08 
0.80 to 1.00
0.16 to 0.17 
0 78 to 1.00 
0.60 to 0.80 
2 .30 to 2 40
e.08 to 0.00
0 60 to 0.66
0.06 to ojn
2.50 to 3.00 
0 40 to M2 
0.06 to 0.88 
0.90 to 1.00 
0.00 to 0.00
1.50 to 3.00 
1 10 to 1.20
o.oo te 0.60
1.00 to 1.60 
0.26 to030

Our mail order depart
ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost sa tie- 
action . If anything by any 
pofisibility might be wrong, 
we. are always here to make 
it right Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char - 
lottetown.

I can fit any Man or Boy 
out with everything he wants 
to wear excepting his boots. 
Don’t buy your Fall Overcoat 
until you see what I am show
ing.

H. H. BROWN, 
The Young Men’s Man.

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 

says:—" It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two b xes of Milburn’s Rheu
matic Pills.” Price 500 1 box.

Yes cannot 
a better

have
than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
Moaemkal. This excellent Cocos 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers sad Storekeepers

ini-lb. and Thu-

LIME!
We are now burn

ing and can supply 

Lime from this date.
Orders left at office 

will receive prompt 
attention.

C. Lyons & Co
April 24, 1907—31

Year In 
And
Year Out.

If you want to give 
wedding or other present 
of the year in and year 
out kind - one that will 
be of real, practical aer 

.vice to the recipients for 
years on years to come 
—by all means buy some 
tasteful thing iu Silver- 
Ware or Jewelry, or even

. —: a useful Watch. Ex
pense need not deter 
you A piece of hand 
some Plated Ware will 
coat you no more than 
you would pay out for 
any fancy nickknack 
that’s nice enough for 
wedding gilt use. We 
have very pretty good 
plated fruit spoons, for 
example, as low as $1.25 ; 
nice sugar spoons at ~ ’ 
really tasteful 
dishes at $1.50, ai 
on. Rings range in 
price from $1.00 to 
$50.00.
The more expensive 
rings we prefer to order 
on approbation, as in that 
way can sell cheaper to 
our customers,
Brooches, Pins, Lockets, 
ect, at about any price 
you wish to pay ; and 
watches from $2.75 to 
$60.00 in men’s sizes, 
and$4.60 to $60.00 in 
the smaller sines.
Mail orders carefully 
filled.

South Side Queen Square.

Meet Me at tie Always Busy Store.

This is on© of the most com- ! 
prehensile stocks ever dis
played here.

Every good and fashionable 
fabric is shown. /

Every weight Ebm the tluijL 
Eoliennes to the heaviest^ 
Tweeds* and every quality, ) 
the beat that money can buv1 
a b the price.
Light, Medium and Dark 

Over checks, 25c. per yard.
Plain Venetians in all the 

shades, 55c. and 75c- per 
yard.

Fine, All Wool Homespuns, 
45 in. Wide Checks, Plaids 
and Stripes, 58c. and 75c. 
per yard.

Fine Wool Panama Cloth, 44 
in., 85c- and $1.10 per yard.

Lustres in Grey, Blue and 
Black. All qualities, 28c. 
to $1.35 per yard.
If you cannot come yourself jj 

isend for samples.

Herring !
Herring I

I II I * I H

We have just received a quantity of very, fine, large 
Herring, which we are offering in half barrels, pails and 
by the dozen.

Price, $1.00 per Pail. $8.41 per Half Barrel.

To enable parties at a distance who desire to purchase, 
we will, on receipt of price, deliver two half bble. to any

station on the P. E. Island 
Railway, but the two must 
be sent to the one address. 
Two neighbors may join and 
remit the amount in the one 
letter. We guerantee the 
quality , to be good, otherwise 
they may be returned at our 
expense.

Eureka Tea.
If you have never tried ear 

Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do eo. It is blended espe 

«ally for our trade, and our aalea on it show a continued 
ncreaee. Price 25 oente per lb.

,—We manufacture all

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pore 

Sold wholesale and retail.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, GHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

<



LOCAL
ship. Free, toOn ïtidey night lari three Mnling
Mitering the Union GommerwithWfI at St. John’s,

give absolutely free ourIt is reported free 8t. Petereburg that
Kmperor Niohehe aad the Grand Duke Course in Penman-Bbailettitemni Big Bepartmenial Store. hare donated $1,800,000 from their private value $10, two experi

One of the best courses ever 
taught in this Province. One 
of tiie best business training 
courses in Canada goes with 
the ajioye. Everybody is 
recognising this institution 
as the “ good school." It

The market wae poorly attended yester
day. Bggt were ep aakighaa 17 eeata, 
aad hay was ep to 68 cents a ewt. Thee 
were many wild geeae, fratHhg at from 
80 oente to $100.Readj-to-W ear

The spring time table on the P. K. Is-
Bailway Into force on Monde,

It le pretty mnoh the
Two traîne a day

On today fest, safe-Mowere wrested
Beak of Western Hi., with three separate
Sharges of dynamite. About $8,000 were

Four children of Mrs. W. H. MoDede,
of Rutherford City, North Carolina, were

death the other night In their
through a constant study! 
the demands made upon 
through careful buying 

* r as never b

ither were sleo
fatally bwraed.

close selling —and this season are ready 
with the finest stock of Ready-to-wear spring garments 
ever shown in Charlottetown.

Spring Mantles, Costumes and Skirts —the
latest, newest styles, from the very best makers in 
Canada.

The New “Tourist" Goats
We have a charming range of these most stylish 

and popular garments. Snug fitting at shoulders, loose 
and graceful flowing lines in the skirt. Exclusive de
signs here that are not to be seen elsewhere.

We itemize a few attractive styles, and there are 
many others equally pleasing.

f light grey homespun with nile green i > 
- forty five inches long. fTas strapping,, 
es and fancy cufis Sale price 1

$$7.75;

An effective garment oi 
stripe running lengthwise, i-

A handsome garment of all wool homespun—a dainty light grey 
effect with black overcbeck—is forty six inches long, hai new style 
fancy collar, patch pockets, and fancy plaited cuff. Side» are slashed 
and trimmed with buttons. Tabs and buttons of green silk velvet 
make a dainty and tffeciive trimming. Special price

$9.75 ' 1

de of all wool worsted in a small shep 1 I 
la self «trapped over sboul- »herd’s check pattern—black and white. Is self strapped over shoul

ders and down front and back—haa patch pocket», mannish black 
velvet collar, slashed sides, and tiimmed with black velvet buttons.^ 
Special price

$10.76 1

I A handsome garment that’s representative of a lafge number of : | 
equally stylish models

1 The weave and coloring is very attrac'.ive 
large broken overcbeck. TL : ——*■

' ed with radium braid, while an inset collar of blue venetiun makes an 
1 1 effective contrast.
1 ■ sides. Sale price

is made of a mixed all wool homespun tweed.
■ —a grey mixed check with

The collar, cuffs and pocketa are ornament
______ ;___ ' ' * 1

Has fancy plaited cuff, patch pockets and slashed

$14.50

Smart Short Coats

tweeds and smartest models

A coaucertain to be popular is the twenty six inch b 
Made of l ght tweed in grey and white check deatgn, 
pockets, slashed sides and black velvet collar. Special 1

Another pleasing style is the twenty-five inch 
a light grey tweed effect, strapped front and back, 
is trimmed with fancy buttons. Special at

Spring
Costumes

We have given theerastume 
question careful consid tion— 
have placed orders for a large num
ber of exclusive designs, and this 
season ladies may choose from a 
splendid variety of up-to-date 
models.

We ate confident in our ability 
to provide a costume that will fit, 
wear, and retain style and econ- 

lomical appearance—yet not be 
yond the purse limit of the most 
economical women.

Hfififl

lull

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

Our ladies' Ready-to-Wear i 
Garment Department has Ï 
reached a high state of perfec
tion. and we feel certain of 00(8 
ability to cater to,the wants? 
of the best trade in Charlotte- I 
town and Prince Edward Is-1 
land. j

We've gained this position I 
SPEC1 ' * >fc'

Rllia’ drag «tore el O'Leary was destroy
ed by fire on Mondey afternoon. A largo 
etoek of drags end e quantity of furniture 
•tored np stain were ell burnt. The li 
ia heavy. Mr. Ellie, proprietor of the drug 
store, was sheen t at the time.

Winnipeg advioee of April 17th report 
the Red River riling rapidly, being then 
fourteen feet above Its winter level. Floods 
of water from the south were jest arriving 
and much anxiety was felt regarding the 
eventual outcome.

Up! Up! Up!—Step by 
step the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the front rank of basin' 
schools. 11 helps students to 
positions, it teaches every 
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 
today. W. Moran, Prin.

If you want any tiling at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Some of our subscribers 
would appear to think that 
we publish a paper simply for 
the pleasure there is in the 
work. Certainly we enjoy the 
work and are always pleased 
to know that our efforts af
ford pleasure to our readers ; 
but being human, we cannot 
live on the wind and we 
would like to get enough out 
of it to keep the wolf from 
the door. If our dilator)’ 
subscribers will just take the 
hint we will have greater 
pleasure than ever in cater
ing to their tastes.

Archie McKenzie, a native of Grand 
Narrows, was instantly killed In the east 
slope of the Reserve Mine* last Wednesday 
evening by a fell of «tone. The deceased 
was a broth hr of Rev. Father Alexander 
McKenzie, of the Cathedral, Antlgoniah.

On Saturday last the horse of Frank 
McKenna, mail carrier, ran away from 
Southport and started for Charlottetown 
across the ice. He soon broke through, 
when horse and wagon were loet. Mr. 
MaKfflfta pueceeded in saving the mail 
bags from the yater.

A special despatch of the 17th April from 
Fernie says that one thousand miners are 
now out on strike and more are quitting 
daily, including a dozen mining camps 
along the Crow'e Nest Line. The situation 
is desperate and the railway’s supply of 
coal will not last ten days.

------- ----r*-*-.--- ----
On April 16th the Prince Albert railway 

line, operated by the C. N. R., was still 
blockaded, with no sign of improvement. 
Between three and four hundred settlers 
and passengers for the north line points 
were stranded at Regina, and horses and 
cattle were dying daily.

Lord Arthur Laurence Halibarton, for 
many years Permanent Under Secretary of 
State for war in the Imperial Government, 

i dead. Ha was boro at Windsor, N. 8., 
in 1832, and was the youngest eon of Judge 
Halibnrton, familiarly known as “ 8am 
Slick,” author of “ The Clookmaker,” etc.

E. J. McIntyre, arrested for the robbery 
the Montague railway station some 

weeks ago, came up for preliminary trial at 
Georgetown on Thursday last. Hon. F. L. 
Haezard appeared for the Crown, and J. 
D. Stewart for the prisoner. The trial was 
adjourned for a week for farther evidence.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

JbarlotUlown, P. E. Island

Tickets

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear.
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boot* arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A E, McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN 

GiTTEBISr STREET

Dodgers
Mortgage Sale

Posters

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads

Saturday last, April 20th, was the first 
day on which lobster fishermen were, by 
law, allowed to put out their trape around 
the shores of this Province. But the pre
valence of fee around our coasts prevented 
anyone from making a start. From pre
sent appearances it will be some time yet 
before they can begin.

To be sold by public Auction, in front of 
the Law Courte Building^n Charlottetown, 
on Saturday, the ljfch day of May, A. U. 
lQOf, at the hoar of twelve o’clock noon, 
under aqd by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in an Indenture of Mortgage bear
ing date the twenty-first day of March, A. 
D. 1890, made between Patrick McCloskey, 
of Emyvale, Township Number Sixty-five, 
in Queen’s County, in Prince Edward Is
land, Farmer, and Mary Ellen McCloskey, 
Hie wife, of the one part, and Credit Foncier 
Franco Canadien, of the other part : All 
.that tract, piece or pareel of land situate 
lying and being on Townehlp Number 

j Sixty-five, in Queen’s Couney, in the said 
Island, bounded and described as follows, 
that is to say : Commencing ou the east 

I side of the Emy vale Road at the northwest 
j corner of land owned or occupied by Wil 
liam Cullen, formerly in possession of 
Peter McCourt; thence east along the 

-, —ra . m yt 1 1 southern boundary of said Cullen’s )ao4
il Ote H 0OH8 HI Hand ** land now or lately in posses

* m * sion of William Pollard j and thence south
wardly along the same and the western 
boundary of lands now or formerly in pos
session of Nicholas Berrigan and John 

I Murray, until it meets the northern boun 
dary of fifty acres of land in possession of 
said John Murrey and formerly occupied 

j by Patrick McCloskey 1 thence along the 
I said northern boundary of Murray’s farm 
and the northern boundary of a farm of 
land in possession of the heirs of Patrick 
Wynne to the Emyvale Road aforesaid ; 
and thence northerly along the said road 
to the place of commencement, containing 
one hundred acres of land, a little more or 
less, and is the land demised in a oertrin 
indenture of lease made the tenth day of 
November, in the year,of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and forty-six, between 
Lydia Wright, of the one part, and James 
B. McKenna, of the other part, and is now 
in the actual occupation and posseesion of 
the said mortgagor, Patrick McCloskey.

If the said property is not sold at the 
time and place aforesaid, the same will

Letter Heads

Fifty thousand cans of salmon shipped 
from Toronto were about to be put on the 
market in Montreal the other day, when 
it was discovered that the fish was decom
posed and every can was poisonous. Had pnvol Tnanran^ flomnanv of I thereafter be offored by private sale, this dUoovery not bran m.d. In time h.U ^ ln8araDCe ^mpaiiy OI | For,arther pirtiCa>r..Ppl, to Methte-

Liverpool, G. Bthe population of Montreal would 
been in danger of being poisoned.

have

Stylish costumes of light grey tweed in neat check design. Box»
I back c»t with slashed sides, trimmed velvet buttons, patch pocket i 
land velvet collar. Citeular skirt with French folds, inverted plaiting j 
! down front, Airing below knee. Sp ecel

$1175

An effective design is reptoduced in the Semi fitting of light grey | 
j homespun with invisible overcheck. Collar of coathas set in contrast-’ 
j collar of deep nile Venetian, has four pockets, fancy cuff, self stripping j 
I at back, neweat style, plaited axirt stitched to koee. Coat lioedj 
throughout. Special

$18.<

One of our smartest designs—this tight fitting costume fanes grey J 
! tweed effect. Coat has vest front trimmed with radium braid, three- j 
j quarter sleeve with fancy cuff, fancy strapping. Smart stylish skirt ! 
[with double b x plaits at front sides and back, trimmed self strapping.! 
1 Costume is lined throughout.

Advices from Montreal intimate that Mr. 
E. M. McDonald, M.P., for Fiotou County, 
may be made Minister of Railways and 
Canale, and St. John advioee say that 
Premier Pngeley, of New Brunswick, may 
run for the House of Commons, for the seal 
left vacant by the death of Dr. Stockton, 
Meantime Emmerson eeeme to be shovel
ling snow.

INSURANCE

In the twenty-five mile Marathon race 
I at Boston on Friday last, the winner was 
I Tom Longboat, an Indian of Toronto.
I Longboat easily beat the previoue record, 
[held by Jagfe Geffrey, of Hamilton, Ont.,
I by over five minutes, The Ipfii»p’> time 
was two boors, twenty-four minutes and, 
twenty-one seconds. He came in fresh, 
three minutes ahead of his next competitor.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Jnstpranpe Company 

of Brooklyn,

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

j son & McDonald, Barristers, Charlotte* 
I town.

Dated this 8th day of April, A. D. 1907- 
Credit Foncier Franoo-CanXdikn, 

Mortgagee,
April 10, 1907—51

Mortgage Sale.

Montreal advioee say that no leal than 
[sixty million» 6f totiiW oT wheat ItfltW- 
[main to be exported faom Manitoba, Al- 
| lier ta arid Saskatchewan, besides large 
I quantities of spring nhaasa from Ontario 
I and Quebec, ae well as heavy ahipmente of 
1 lumber from all parte of the Domioioo.

AU these are awaiting the opening of nari- 
Igetion, and their tying np renders the 
I money market very stringent.

-—if* —
Particular, received regarding the death 

I of James Mooney, sop of Robert Mooney, 
] Morel!, which occurred reoently in San 
j Franoiaoo, indicate the young mao was 
I murdered. Not fat from where hie dead 
I body was found In one of the dty parka, 
J was diappyerad the knife with which he bad 

1 .tabbed to daatl,. Bvery thing of 
I raine de hi. person, including hU wptoh 
I money and ring, was tabbed.

AGENT. 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

Special Stylish Skirt $2,98.
Newest style skirts of good quality Vjcyna— wide 

| panels of plaiting at side alternated with full length 
J plaits In appearance and fit equal to the much higher 
[priced garments. Well made -and finished, seams 
[bound. All bands from 2j to 36 inches—all lengths, 
j Black or navy, easily worth $3,75. Special $2.98 

Mail orders add 10 cents for postage.

In the Admiralty Court hepe 09 Tbntg 
day last, hi. ^ordahlp Cjfief justice Sulll 
van delivered an elaborate written judg
ment In the oaee oi the Magdalen Island. 
Steamship Company égalant the Ameri 
fishing ecboooer Diana, tried some time 
ago. Th. action was broaght by the .team 
•hip oompany for de magie earned by eel 
liaion between the etnemer Amelia, of their 

I, and tpe Diana, and for mirage tor 
towing the eehnoner to Jjooria after the ool 
liaion. Judgment wee given In favor of the 
Diana and egainet the steamer on all pointa 
No salvage wee allowed, beeenee 

enter being to bien* 1er «be eelli. 
oo«14 net claim salvage. The amount of 

, damages te le paid bp the sterner c 
' psay to be srnmid by oompnteet p»ti

Mi lattiesei, — Iiegi A letauld, L C

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Notaries Publie, etc

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
i 6ruck OEee, (ktrg Uwi, F X
May 10, 1906-yly.

There wilt be sold at public Auction, in 
fropt of the Lsw 0*tte Building in Char* 
lottetown, on Thuredsy, the Second day of 
May, A. D. 1907, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon : All that tract, piece or 
parcel of bind situate lying and being on^ 
Lot or Township Number Twenty nine, in 
Queen’s County, bounded and described a» 
follows, viz., that is to bay : Commenoinf 
at a poet set in the west side of the roac 
leading from Crapaud Corner to Upper 
Westmorland, and at the dietance of 
twenty-nine feet northwardly from the 
rear of Peter Newsom's harneee shop^ and 
running theoce along the said road north- 
wardly for the distance of one hundred and 
fifty nine feet, or to the southern aide line 
of the Tannery Lot, and thenoe along the 
same weatwardly to Howati’e mill stream 
thence southwardly following the ooureea 
of eaid stream to a poet or stone fixed in 
the ground at the rear line of Warren 
Neweom’a Lot, and thence eastward! y to 
the place of commencement, being a part 
of one acre of land formerly leased to oi 
Stephen Halliday.

The above sale ia made pursuant to 
power of sale contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the 18th day of 
August, A. D. 1886, and made between 
Artemaa Wad man and wife, of the one 
part, and Peter Newsom, of the other part.

for further particulars apply tp W. 8. 
Btewart, Charlottetown.

Dated thia 2nd day of April, A. D. 1907.
PETER NEWSOM,

Mortgagee.
April 8. 1907-41

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24,1007

In these days when both interior and exterior decora
tions ^are engaging so much attention, when the value of 
beautiful and attractive surroundings are gaining due appre
ciation, on account of their influence on the life and general 
character of all—the young especially—it is highly important 
that attention be paid to the artistic decoration of our homes.

In placing before you our new line of papers, we have 
provided for you wall decorations of artistic beauty, combi tied 
with extremely low prices, so that there is no longer an ex
cuse for bare or unsightly walls.

We have been accused of cutting down the price of Wall 
Papers, and plead guilty to the charge, as we do not believe 
in exhorbitant profits in papers, any more than arty other 
line we handle. Besides we are in a position to quote you 
low prices, as the Manufacturers from whom we purchase 
our papers, not being in any combine—the only Manufac
turers in Canada who are not—can regulate their own prices, 
and we have taken advantage of this to place before the 
people of this locality a range of papers, which for beauty 
and originality of design cannot be surpassed, and at prices 
which are admittedly the lowest ever quoted here.

That they were selected by people of taste, if not ex
perience, is a faet potent to all who have seen them—that 
they were bought right is equally evident, the fact of being 
now able to purcharse bordering by the roll at the same 
price as sidewall paper, is an item done worth consideration 
—while the best proof of their popularity lies in the fact that 
already many designs are sold out, and had to be repeated 
on, which is simply wonderful at this early date,

We invite every householder to compare the new with 
the old prices, and in doing so they can come to no other 
conclusion than this is truly “THE STORE THAT 
SAVES YOU MONEY.”

The following extracts taken from a leading Toronto 
daily will prove of interest to dl admirers of the “ Menzie” 
papers here :

Largest Wall Paper Plant in 
Canada.

“ Although a new company, the Menzie concern, is the 
largest Wall Paper Manufactory in Canada, and is one of 
the best equipped on the continent. It is somewhat of an 
honor to have grown so steadily since the company was or
ganized ând the industry put into operation under the charge 
of fully competent men. Purely because of the merit of the 
product the business of the company has shown rapid in
crease. The orders for the first year were exceptionally 
large, and this year have practically doubled in volume, with 
indications for continued advancement,”

The Menzie Line.
M During the past few years Canadian capital has sought 

investment in industries that utilize home products, a notable 
instance of this is the Menzie Wall Paper concern, located 
at New Toronto, and which during the brief year of its ex
istence has not only given evidence of entering a field which 
needed just such a venture, but has proven to be a decidedly 
progressive and up to-darte concern. It is a Toronto in
dustry one in which every resident of not only this city, but 
the entire Dominion can be proud.”

“ The Menzie Wall Paper means much for the country, 
from the fact of its size and importance as the feeding plant 
of the kind in the Dominion, and, second, that it uses the 
product of our own forest wealth exclusively.”

“ All the designs and patterns have been considerable 
in advance of competitors in originality, artistic merit and 
tasteful effect, with the result that the products of these-mills 
have become a standard.’’

M. TRAINOR & CO.,
The Store That Saves You Money.

MT. HELLISH, M. A,,LL.B
BÀkftlSÎEit and HTTORHEY-AI-LaW

NOTARY PUBLIC, BTC,

CHARLOTTBTOWS, F. 8.1SL1ID.
Office—London House Building.

C. Kaclellai. Siilos laclellai.

Collecting, conveyancing, and ail 

kind# ol L-gel business prorop'ly 

attended tr, tr.v-slments made on 

beet eeourily. Money to Lmsn.

Fall and Winter Weather I
Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 

to the

flepaiimg, Cleaning ml mating ol Clotting.
We *re ptili at the old stand,

231X2702 S7ZUB2V, OHXRLOTTETOWIT, 
Giving all orders atript attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

,S MpMILLAN.

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

i. J. FRASER, D. Dl S.
Aug. 15, 1906—3m

Morson & Defy
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown's Block, Cbsrlottetowp, P.B.I

MONEY TO 1<QAN.
Solicitors for B-'ysl B#uk of C*ned«

Li. Men, i.C-FeukMdiiN»

•Law,

Maciellan Bros.,
8UWMOR8 T0 GORDON $, MAtMLHN,

Make their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 
that they are now prepared to turn out everything

in the line of

High-Glass Tailoring
With two expert cutters and a staff of first-class workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

Your Careful Examination
Before sad after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the best that can be furnished.

Your Next Suit l
May wp m*ke it and prove our assertion a,

Maciellan Bros.,
Rqopeseora to Gordon ttpMadeUan.

mm*

__
__
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THE CHARLOTTETOWN

Calendar tor April tStT.

Moo*'» Hue».
Diet Quarter 6fl llh. 81m ». Ul. 
New Mono 12 -*. Sb 6m p. m. 
F-ret Quarter 20d. 4b. 36m. p. Œ 
Fall moon 28i. 2». Stit-v». m.

Aching Joints
In the Ungers, toe», ans», and other

■
D •»! In In Us
ol
M

•f
Week Kim 8* 4 va».

n ■i _ in. D. m t«. m. h ro|
i M-i 5 68 6 42 1# 07 12 30 l
2 Toe 5 56 6 43 11 21 1 12 i *io ;
3 Wev 5 55 6 45 *. m. 2 06 1 461»
4 Tbu 5 53 6 46 0 32 3-08 2 80 1
6 F.. 5 51 6 47 1 35 4 14 3 26 ,
6 3.! 5 49 6 4C 2 31 6 33 4 44
7 Sun 5 47 6 60 3 19 6 60 6 03
8 M..i 5 46 6 61 4 00 7 64 7 22 .
9 i"ce 5 43 6 62 4 34 8 60 8 34

10 W--rt 5 41 6 53 6 04 9 28 9 34
11 Thu 5 39 6 55 5 31 10 18 10 29
12 F. ' 5 3h 6 66 fl- S’ 10 54 11 18
13 a.. 5 36 6 67 7 53 11 28 12 00
14 Sur, 5 34 6 59 H 56 12 05
15 M „ 5 33 7 00 9 67 0 40 12 32 e
16 Tu. 5 31 7 01 10 57 1 19 12 57 «
17 Wer 0 29 7 02 11 53 1 58 1 17 ,
18 Tbu 5 28 7 03 a. m 2 39 1 40 .
19 Fti 5 26 7 05 0 44 3 25 « 11 1
20 Sat 5 24 7 06 1 32 4 26 2 67 1
21 Sun 5 22 7 07 2 13 5 34 4 05 i
22 Mur 5 21 7 08 3 50 0 44 6 33
23 Tue 5 19 7 10 3 22 7 42 100
24 W oi 5 If 7 11 3 61 8 28 0 11
25 Tun 5 16 7 12 4 20 9 06 9 12
26 Fli 5 14 7 13 4 47 9 42 10 04
27 Sat 5 12 7 15 6 16 10 16 10 49
28 Sa i 11 7 16 l6Cr 10 50 U 33 c
29 Mot 5 09 7 17 9 05 ll 22 12 17
30 Tue 5 08 7 19 10 18 11 64 t

Inflamed and swollen by rheumatism— 
that acid condition of the blood which 
■Secte the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to moss, especially 
long, and theb 

r we"» in wet

which tett me

takln* He 
ici ne baa <

The Sentinel Ugh! of the 
Blessed Sacrament

By Wm Thornton Porker, M, D.

King and Beggar 
Week of Piety.

in

The blowing of the palms and tba 
netting processions date back to the 
arlieet days of the Cbrietien era;

the churches i 
The chief 

Breeoa of

and baailieae in 
of this ffunilf is 
Genoa and San

Before the cborch’i open door 
The busy throng» all heedleei pour, 
Thoughtless of Sanctuary light, 
Unconscious ol its message bright.

That sentinel, which never sleeps,
Its guard before the altar keeps, 
Whereon there rests, beneath the

rood,
The Bread of Angels,—Heavenly

Food 1
God’s gracious miracle divine,
His Sacred Body, Feast benign,
The faint red light doth here pro

claim
To all who love His Holy Name,
This gentle Sacramental light 
Means more of hope and joy and

cheer,
Than all this world's glories bright,
Or all that prince and peasant hold 

dear.
While in deep thankfulness we gaze 
Upon this mystic vision fair.
Our hearts with gladsome hope we 

raise
And easier find the cross to bear.
For he who suffcteih with Thee,
Dear Christ,the holier iball be;
And he who is the most forgiven 
Shall love Thee most for hope ol

heaven.
Thus for the poor, the tired, the sad, 
The sorrow-wracked, the good, the

bad
This Sacred Eucharistic light 
Holds out to all the promise bright.

Purer and holier this light 
Than any far famed earthly ray.
For this faint flickering taper bright 
Tells of an endless beavcftaly day.

See how the kneeling thankful guest. 
Finds here a treasure dear and blest, 
Which all our wealth can never make, 
Yet poverty is pressed to take.

God grant that at this sacred spot 
Some who, dear Lord, have known

Thee not,
May for sweet Mary's holy prayer 
Learn the true Faith and in it share.
Where’er this holy altar light 
Doth shed its radiance pure and

bright,
Eirth-sufferers find the peace they 

crave,
And which in love our Saviour gave.
Ob, may we learn the lesson well 
This sentry light to ns doth tell,
This word of heavenly hope and

•c ccr I
•'Come Uoto Me" ,—its message 

dear. t

As on the sea the storm doth roar, 
And we are struggling for the shore, 
Piercing the darkuess in our fear, 
The welcome harbor light shines 

clear.
So, on life’s awful battle plain,
When no one beeda our fears and 

pain,
We may, when seeking borne secure, 
See this sweet light shine bright and 

pure.
And when, beholding with delight 
Chris's Holy Face divinely bright,
In heaven where sorrows is no more. 
His Presence may we all adore !
Yet here we now can cure the ache 
When hearts with sadness almost 

break
For those now absent front onr sight 
Lo ! He is here, ane.ir this Light I
O blessed Light, proof of a Treasuie 

roioe,
O Sacrament most holy, most divine 1 
Here, in the one true Church, divine

ly bright,
Shine on, and never wane, Sweet 

Sentry L'ght I
—Sacred Heart Review.

For Overalls, Working 
Shirts, Underclothing, Sweat
ers, etc., come to

H. H. BROWN, 

The Young Men’s Map,

the great Egyptian obelisk 
which occupies the centre of the 
square of St. Peter.

Lacking ae were the aneients in 
our modern mechanical -devices for 
the lifting of great weights, the 
people entrusted with the task of 
setting np the obelisk in question 
were obliged te content themselves 
with mere ropes and capstan». The 
operation was one of each extreme 
difficulty, and was attended by so 
much risk of the destruction of the 
obelisk through its possible fall to 
he ground, that at the earnest re

quest of those who had charge of the 
task, Pope Sixtus V., who was pre
sent, caused the heralds to proclaim 
that death would be the fate of any 
one who ventured to utter a cry or 
a word while the huge atone was 
being raised from a borisontal to a 
perpendicular position.

The so-called Needle of Cleopatra 
was being slowly raised, and the 
feat had been half accomplished, 
when suddenly there w»i a bitch. 
It wee found impossible to move the 
obelisk an inch further, and there 
was a great danger that the ropes 
would not be able to beer the 
terrific strain upon them. At that 
moment, amidst the profound ail— 
eooe of the large multitude as
sembled on the square of St. Peter, 
there was a man’s cry of “ Wet the 
ropes I Wet the rope»?’’ The 
pontiff, who had beard the ory, 
caused the man te be seined at once 
and brough before him. All ex
pected that the promised death 
would be bis immediate fate. It 
turned out that he was a Genoese 
sailor, and when the Pope asked 
him what te had meant he declared 
that if water were quickly poured 
on the ropes they Would work 
through the pulleys, sod that the 
operation would then be carried to 

successful conclusion. Sixtus, 
without permitting the release of 
the mop, directed that bis advice 
should be complied with, and on 
water being brought and poured on 
to the ropes the pulleys began to 
work once more and the obelisk was 
slowly raised to its place.

Mach gratified, the pontiff asked 
the sailor, who had hie sweetheart 
with him, whaf he could do for him. 
All that the sailor peeped was 
enough money to be able to wed. 
Bat the pontiff, on learning that he 
was the son of peasants at San 
R"*mo who earned their livelihood by 
raising palms for sale in the 
Churches on Palm Sunday, declared 
that he would give to him and bis 
family the monopoly for ever after 
of furnishing all the palms used by 
the cathedrals and churches at 
R ime, and from that time to this 
day the B-eeoa family has retained 
this odd monopoly. Raob spring, 
jast about a 1 week before B>eter, 
several carloads of palm* reach the 
Eternal City from the Breeoa estates 
at S in Remo, and after the finest 
hes been presented by the chief of 
the Breeoa family to the pontiff in 
an audience accorded to him for the 
purpose the remainder #re distri
buted to the varions churches

Another picturesque ceremony of 
Holy Week at R >me ia that known 
aa the washing of lie feet on Thurs
day in oùmmemoraiioo of Christ's 
washing the feet uf his jposiles. 
It likewise takes place on that day 
»t the royel palace at Matrid, and 
at the H.fbnrg at Vienna, on the 
we of Good Friday. But, whereas 
o the Austrian and Spanish capitals 
the people whose (eet are washed by 
ibe sovereign are twelve in number 
in Rome the cardinal vicar [who 
since 1870 takes the place of' the 
pontiff in the matter J invariably 
washes the fpet of thirteen men.

The custom .of having' thirteen in-1 
■teed of tweve poor men to tepre-1 
aent the apostles on this occasion 
dates from the fetin’*of^Fregory the 
Great.

According to «acred legend and 
popular tradition, one Holy That» 
day, when Gregory the Great was 
OhffOged in washing the feet of the 
twelve poor men whom he always 
assembled on that day at a bount
eously spread table, he suddenly 
found a thirteenth before him, on 
whose feet were the cligna of thé 
wounds of the arose, and 'who bad 
.ffyeterttoaly Vanished before the 
kneeling pontiff, completely over
come by the eight, bed risen to bis 
feet, Erom that time forth thirteen 
instead ol being consider*! unlucky, 
bas always been looked upon ae a 
sacred number by the Roman 
Uatholio Ohurofc, and more especial
ly at Rome, and nowhere ia the 
prejudice against the number tbir. 
teen regarded with more intolerance 
today than at the Vatican.

At the Vienna Hofburg the ven
erable emperor, in. spite of his ad- 
vanned age, never faHe on Holy 
Thursday to perform in person the 
Ceremony of washing the feet of 
twelve poor men, who, arrayed in 
oew’oiothee furnished by him for the 
occasion, sit in a line on a raised 
dais. After a brief religious cere
mony, the monarch kneels before 
each one in turn, and pours on to the 
extended foot some tepid rose 
eoent water from a golden ewer, 
which is carried for him by the 
cardinal arobbiahop of Vienna,while 
the senior archduke present bears 
the golden basin. Another high 
dignitary extends to him the em 
broidered towel with which he dries 
each foot. When the foot washing 
ia complete and the men have r* 
earned their footwear, they take 
their place at a bountifully spread 
table, where they are waited upon 
by the emperor and the archdukes 
aod afterwards sent to their res pec. 
live homes in court carriages, each 
furnished with a well filled purse 
and a large basket containing dishes 
prepared by the imperial chef and 
wines from the imperial cellar.

At Madrid Don Alfoneo, if guffi- 
cieotly recovered from hie severe 
attack of influenza, will undertake 
the same ceremony, but it is a ques
tion whether the young queen in 
her present delicate condition of 
health will be able to undergo the 
fatigue of going through the per
formance of washing the feet of her 
poor woman. Perhaps she may in
sist- upon it, just because the re
publican, and especially the Carliat 
foes of her busbagd’e dynasty, have 
endeavored to create popular double 
as to the sincerity of her conversion 
to the Roman Catholic Ohuroh. It 
is a duty that it expected of the 
queen of Spain whenever she is 
wojl enough on Holy Thursday to 
perform it.

The aspect ol Madrid, and in fact 
of all other Spanish cities during 
holy week is of a nature which car
ries one back to the middle eges 
From Thursday evening until Sun
day morning no carriage, cart,tram, 
car, or oncjbpp is allowed in the 
streets. All the sentinels and troops 
when on duty have crepe on their 
swords hilts and epaulettes. Women 
of all class's are dressed in sable 
hues and wear the natianal man
tilla . Music and the sound of bells 
is forbidden during the whole of the 
week. On Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday a strict fast is observed 
from one end of the country to the 
other, and during these three d 
more than 2,000 men dressed in 
long white linen robes and while 
linen veils pierced with three holes 
fof the mouth and eyes thrown over 
their faces, patrol the streets of 
Madrid and Seville, carrying eroeses 
and lighted wax tapers in their 
hards, and chanting psalms.

Ou Good Friday, in accordance 
with pigs tradition, the minister of 
Justice submils for the king's signa
ture the free full pardons of three 
prisoner’s lying under sentence of 
death. This ancient custom, which 
has been in nee in Spain since the 
Jjfteenlh century, dates bank to 
Mosaiotl century. The Hebrews 
were in the habit of releasing i 
prisoner at the Passover in remem 
brance of their delivery from Egypt, 
the popular choice at the lime of the 
crucifixion lying between Christ 
and the Barabbae.

Their “ moat Catholic majesties, ’’ 
for that U the rqprppt tiile of the 
rulers of Spain, adop'ed a similar 
custom for the celebration of Good 
Friday. Until the reign of Isabella 
11 only one sentence was remitted. 
Several papers, however, were pre
pared aod fv|ded, each one contain
ing the name of a condemned pris
oner. These were ^placed promi*. 
cuously in a large silver ealver, and 
that criminal was reprieved on 
whoee paper the royal band rested, 
the others obtaining no benefit. 
The anxiety of all those whose neir.es 
were given in for this purpose and 
the bitter disappointment of the un
successful may be better imagined 
than described.

Soon after'Isabella II. came to the 
throne Good Friday came round. 
The court wat assembled in the pal
ace chapel. The time for the ador
ation of the cross bad come. The 
young queen knelt before the crucifix 
the salver with three papers was pres
ented, and alt watched for her majesty 
to touch one and to repeat the tradi
tional words; " May God pardon me 
aa I pardon thee. ” xBut, with tears 
in her eyes aod a heart full of pity. 
regtrdkc*i oi tradition, she atretched 

i both her hands, brought all 
three papers together, aod in abroken 
voice exclaimed, * Yo oa perdono a 
tod oa yati Dios me petdoneJ” 
( •May God pardon me as I pardon 
you all. ’’) Since that time the 
aovereigo baa invariably been ac
customed to commute the penalty of 
three criminals under sentence of 
death in-, teed of one.

In England the custom of washing 
the feet on Holy or Maundy Thurs
day wai retained until the close of 
the reign of King Jambs If., the last 
Roman Catholic sovereign of Great 
Britain. Since that time the washing 
ot the feet baa been abandoned, but 
sixty-six poor men and sixty-six poor 
women, their number corresponding 
to the number of years of the sever 
elgn, will assemble in Westminster 
abbey on Thursday to receive gifts of 
money in the name of the monarch 
and known as the Royal Maundy. 
The men get on an average $26 and 
the women $vo, all in brand new 
coins of the realm aod contained in 
old fashioned red and white kid 
puraes-

Until 1870 Easter was, celebrated 
in the most inpressive manner at the 
court of the Vatican. Shortly after 
midnight the entire iquare in front 
of St Peter’s would be thronged by 
people of every clasi of society, from 
the grandest patricians down to the 
humblest cootadinl or peasants. The 
greater part of the papal army, all 
its members arrayed in full dress uni
form, were drawn up in the center 
aod along the colonnade on either 
side, and then every one would pat
iently wait for daybreak. Just be
fore the suo appeared 00 the horizon 

deep and solemn silence would 
settle over the immense assembly, 
aod then the pope, followed by a 
great retinue of georgebusly attired 
prelates, would appear in the loggia 
or open gallery above the huge gates 
of the cathedral. Strelcbiog his 
hands in a sweeping gesture, the 
pontiff, crojwned for the occasion with 
bis jeweled tiara, would, just aa the 
sun rose, pronounce in a loud and 
relouant tone of voice the blessing 
“ Bendicat vos, " aod a moment later 
the cinqoo of the castle of St. Angelo 
would boom forth the Easter morn 
salute, while the various military 
bands in the square would strike up 
the “Te Deum," the music being 
almost drowned by the acclamations 
of the crowd-

This impressive ceremony has been 
abandoned ever since the establish 
ment of the capital of the kingdom 
of Italy at Rome. Both the late and 
the present A>Dg of Italy repeatedly 
have endeavored to persuade the 
court of the Vatican to revive it, as- 
suring to the pontiff all the manifest 
talions of respect due to a fullfledged 
sovereign. With the improvement 
of the friendly relations between the 
Vatican and the quirinal, which has 
been progressing without interruption 
since the succession to the throne ol 
the present pontiff Pius ., there is 
a prospect that the church may 
eventually yield to the wishes of the 
crown and of the nation in the matter 
and that the poutiff may once more 
show himself from the loggia above 
the great doors of St. Peter to bless 
the people as the sun rises on Easter 
more.—ExAttache in Chicago Tri
bune.

$10, Coarse ia Penman 
Ship. Free, to every student 
entering the Union Commer
cial College, This mopth we 
will give absolutely free our 
Special Course in Penman
ship, value $104 two experi
enced teachers in charge. 
One of the best courses eVer 
taught in this Province. One 
of the best business training 
courses in Canada goes with 
the above. Everybody is 
recognizing this institution 
as the “ good school.” It 
costs no more than inferior 
schools. Enter now and se
cure the above course free. 

Address W. Moran, Prin.
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A New Orleans woman was thin.
Because she did not extract sufficient

noiyiaiunent from her food.
She took Scott’* Eryttitsiofl•
Result :
She gained a pound a day in weight,

AM, DRUGGISTS: Me. AND »L00

MILBURN’S
Heart and Nerve Pills,

!; . i l
->v !/
I /

Are a specific for all ditfaaaea and dis
orders arising from a run-down condi
tion of the heart or nerve system, anoh 
as Palpitation of the Heart, Herron* 
Prostration, Nervousness, Sleepless- 
ne-s. Faint and Dtisy Spells, Brain Fag, 
etc. They are especially beneficial to 
women troubled with irregular man- 

etnration.
Price 60 oenta^er^hpx, or 8 for IL2&.

The T. Milburn Co., Limited.
Toronto, Ont.

MI J -J - LLANEOUS

“ Well, ” laid he, anxioui to make 
up there quarrel of yesterday, “ aren’t 
you curious to known what’s in this 
parcel ? •’

“ Not very, ” replied his wife, in
differently.

11 Well, it’s something for the one 
I love best in the world. ”

“ Ab ! I suppose it’s those new 
collars yon said you needed. ”

Horsemen, Read This.

Minahd's Linimint Co ., Lmitxd.

I have used MINARD'S LINI
MENT in my stables for over a 
year, and consider it the VERY 
BEST for horse flesh I can get, and 
would strongly recommend it to all 
horsemen.

GEO. HOUGH. 
Livery Stables, Quebec, 95 to 103 
Ann St.

A little girl came home flushed 
with indignation because she bad 
beeo “ kept in ” to correct her turns.

“ Mamma, I'll never apeak to 
Jeaoie Smith again as long as I live, ” 
■ be exclaimed;

“ Why, what has Jeanie Smith 
done to deserve that ? ”

“ Because—well, because I copied 
all her arithmetic, and every sum of 
hers was wrong. ”

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
says:—" It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Milburn’s Rheu
matic Pills.” Price 50c a box.

Judkins.—I learn through your 
agent that you baye bought the pro
perties on either side of your resid
ence and got them dead cheap. How 
did you manage it ?

Foxley,—Easy enough. My wife 
is an elocutionist, my daughter plays 
the piano, George plays a cornet, I 
play the violio. Bob plays a banjo. 
Charles rattles the bonei, and little 
Johnny bas a drum .

Mrs Fred Laine, St George Ont. 
writes :—“ My little girl would cough, 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. J gave her Dr. 
Wood's Norway^Pine Syrup and am 
thknkful to lay it cured her cough 
quickly. ”

A suburban minister, during bis 
discourse one Sabbath morning, said : 
“ In each blade of grass there is a 
sermon. ”

The following day one of his flock 
discovered the good mao pushing a 
lawn-mower about bis garden and 
paused to say : “ Well, parson,
I’m glad to see you engaged ia cut
ting your sermons short.”

Sprained Arm.

Msry Ovingtoo, Jasper, Ont. 
wriies :—“My mother had a badly 
ip'iined arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
jrard’a Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.” Price 
25c.

|Jp 1 Up} UpJ—Step by 
step the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today jit stands 
jn the firent rank gf business 
schools. It helps students to 
positions, it teaches every 
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 
today. W. "Moran, Brin.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
les. Our trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put fourth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—B. F. Nfadt
die*9i

" Y.iu certainly look better ; you 
must have followed my advice aod 
had a change. ”

'■ Yes doctor, so I have. ”
*• Where did you go ? "
“ I went to another physician. ”

MILBURN’S
LAXA-UVER

PILLS
!

ere mild, sure and safe, sad are a perfsql
regulator of the a^steqj.

They gently unlock the secretions, clear 
Away all effete and waste matter from the 
system, and give tone And vitality to the 
whole intestinal tract, coring Constipa
tion, Sick Headache, Biliousness, Dyspep
sia, Coated Tongue, Foul Breath; 
dice. Heartburn, and (Ve.tRf Br*«k. Mr* 
R. S. Ogden, Woodstock, M.R, writ* 
“ My husband and myself have weed MO- 
bum’s L*xs-T.iver Pills for e number ot 
J' are. We think we cannot do without 
thorn. They are the only pills we «vf(

Price 25 oegÇ* qt> flee bottles for SI.00; 
at all dealers or direct on receipt ot prices 
The T. Uilbarn Co., limited, Toronto;

In ; 
And
Year Out.

If you want to give a 
wedding or other present 
of the year in and year 
ont kind—one that will 
be of real, practical ser 
vice to the recipients for 
years on years to come 
—by all means buy some 
tasteful thing in Silver
ware or Jewelry, or even 
a useful Watch. Ex
pense need not deter 
you A piece of hand
some Plated Ware will 
cost you no more than 
you would pay out for 
any fancy nickknack 
that’s) nice enough for 
wedding gilt use. We 
have very pretty, good 
plated fruit spoons, for 
example, as low as $1.25; 
nice sugar spoons at 60c.; 
really tasteful pickle 
dishes at $1.50, and so 
on. Rings range in 
price from- $1.00 to 
$50.00.
The more expensive 
rings we prefer to order 
on approbation, as in that 

.way can sell cheaper to 
our customers.
Brooches, Pins, Lockets, 
ect., at about any price 
you wish to pay ; and 
watches from $2.75 to 
$50.00 in men’s sises, 
and$4.50 to $50.00 in 
the smaller sizes.
Mail orders carefully 
filled.

E. W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen Square.

■MB

R PUPIL.

ALL KINDS Oi

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E, Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads 

Note Books of Hand 

Letter Heads

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices 9/ Lotion. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt seL 
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MACBACHERN,
AGENT,

Mar. 22nd, 1906

Halifax, N. S.,

August 1, food.
Mr. William Moran,

Principal Union Commercial College,
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

I have much pleasure in saying these few words in re
commendation of your school. In tit four months which I 
spent with you as a student of phonography I had an oppor 
tunity of observing at close range the admirable system of 
teaching in all departments, and petSSAally of experiencing 
its benefits. Now after an experte»*» of about ten months 
herein the office of Messas. Davis & Fraser I am in a posi
tion to attest to the practical value of the training you 
impart To all intending students. L" would recommend 
strongly the Union Commercial Colfege,

- — Yours sincerely,
"j -• • is.

J. MacAdam.
-----------------------a.---------

v
College re-opens on Monday, January 7th. If you 

want an up-to-date business training, this is the place to get 
it. No waste time. Students assisted to good positions. 
Enter now. Full particulars on application.

W. MORAN,
Principal.

QUEEN STREET, CHTOWN 
Jan. 2, 1907.

Loo It Out 
Fop Trouble

I AM IN THE

BUSINESS.
I am going to sell Clothing 

cheaper than it was ever sold 
before-

I will save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from
50 cents to $1.50-

“I want your trade-"
“No doubt you want to save 

money”

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man-

Wall Paper
:o>

“ wïrafÆ&r" papir ?

Our New Patterns for 1907
Aw new epen, 
elegant line.

Mi latUma,—Jhtu A lelaaiM, K. C

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

notaries Public, eta. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
llmekMia deargttawa, I K.

May M. 1906-,l,.

Ne ver before have we ordered such an
fU

Parlor, Dining Room, Hall, Bed
room and Kitchen Papers.

An immense stock to select from. Borders same price per 
double roll as the paper, all at lowest prices.

WALL PAPER DEPARTMENT and stock now on 
first floor. You don’t have to travel upstairs. Everyone 
knows where Carter’s Book, Stationery and Wall Paper 
Store is. The most convenient in the titty. Sample Books 
are now leady.

CARTER & CO, Ltd.


